
i TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
FOREfN INTLHLtGENCE. SUPPRESSsoNo A CATHOLIC NEiVSPAPER.- -off,andtheformer-and remaindeyfroui 12 to 1W5'POTATo Re.-Wé hear itizensomplaining of lte

TheYVulkshalle, a Cathbenewspaper;publisbed in- miles. Finally, wecome te the:affair of Raumo in- appearaneeof rot thus eary l thegarden potatou,
Colgne, has been sùppreedl' by theorder:of the sisted on ln Prince Dolgorcuki s etter. fBoti e- nost of those however,. which were planted lin wet

Fà p RANC anàoace 11e evet~6f aProtestant govetament- of Prussia. The Volks/ialle couits-agree that conditions of surrender were offered so. A friend passing rough secious of Pennsyk
Tlïè rencl paprs anotine 1Éèdis'overyoi avanta aays ihat W hoe fieflia-were: rou.ine, aiujlimai

Tonspiracywiphpveryneïteneed ai scoierka undrfias given offene to the drunken King f Pitussia by under a flag of trce;i but it appears, on cmparmg w'the h'h be a ter faur er h
eonspice, asit very extied ramcfthetCns, e r its anti-Russian articles. The worthy follower of themi that the British offder and the Burgomaster, abundant; rainsof laie, iti athoughi, ive maliniyie auices, as it is afiimd, of the Conts de Chant~ Luthr wli notpermit a Cathòlic paper to express who communicated through an interpreter, did not t ithis singular disease.-Elmiia (N. Y.) Republican,

broi 'de M'it dhnéwiti theûtoèsfotd obiét of its abhorrence of the schismatic persecutors of nunrs, comprehend each itlier. Commander Gardner says, Avg. 14.
sàpréfinie àgtéaing o dev in in tst cf auti be am spoliators of monasterieses , Scb conducet as this "lie (t leBurgonaster) agreed to my taking the ves- KNoW No'rià PÀTrroent.-Oi, iff was President
salue e creating a dwevrsioù n avorëfRuab y is worthy of the menarch who, a âhort time since, sels out, and promised that the sails and rigging of these United States, PJ arnange my business ae-
oni .barrassing Oiee Weste'ùn. Po'we'rs. it i s ùéédiéss emeUntarch 'uic, a shorty usiessnc

e ma rr tUI tassi h W e s iP e r m insin 6 n meess prohibited the Catholie Associations of Germ nyl should be sent out, H e then réturned to te shore. cordin'-
o add ussn gold is e masrgof holdg a meetig for religious purposes C I hauled down he flag of truce and sent the boats, The nigers I wonld seil,

whiole affair. ogne. under the fivst tieuteùâùt, to briug out thec nearest And the Dutch o de o'Jordan.
TE EbiPRESs OF THEYRENCI.-It iS ow po- The lime, we hope, is not far distantivien a French vessel, vhich was lying a littlefurther out than wlhere EX onJJCANZAs

sitively stated that the Empressd oftheFrench ay army on the Rhine vill give back to the French eflc parley took place. Whilst in the act of casting PED h KaNas SAtter o'eercîn, cf Aut 7
nefne. h tuase beut al e ote ay Empire the Rhenish provinces that once belonged to lier off from the shore a lire of muskelry was poured con7ains an account o fhc exenment erenit b;

tirnes; anda oIiuned ot unt. t hasnow' it, and that ever since the downfall of Napoleon I. into the boats by men concealed in the louses along Atchison, by the whipping of an Aboli.ionist from

peoive Gobenoiments by more than one diplomatist.-bave been groaning under the oppression and perse- both sides of the creek or harbor." Te language Cincinnti, named Kelly A pubbe meeting ad
petiveGo nents RbTDR o o G thanÂ ondipTo . cution of the Protestant despots of Prussia and Ba- of Burgomuaster Peterson's report is oni te contrary beenr cailed, a which resolutions were passed, deelar-
THERETUR G Rden.-Dublin Te/egraph. -"J irep)ied tiat it was impossible te give up Ie atory of art intention to tii UicTerritory of al] Aboli-

return of General Canrobert to France appears t THE FOREIGN ['sGîoN.-Officers from the (4r- ships and they then toi! ma I night retire." Tus tionists. A committee was appoined to waru KellybeE confirmed. He ivilirs fbe fileatr-dsalpmarshailibeforen tel niave niheiTeetrre.rTitui hita an bonel.
be confirmed. Re wil be created a marshal before man States (says a letter from Frankfort of the Sst) the Russian charges ofI "abusive enploynent of the to leave the Territory withm..B ao fsr.
the time of tlie arriva m of Queen Victoria, siultane- are arriving here on their way to Heligoland t take flag cof truce" are ane by one exanined and refuted. nials EPisi.-Rev .I . Rabes ofu Pentisylva-
tienocfuformûrslywitP lsr but p c eiondividesr b- service in the Englisi Gernian Legion. Two days SoMETHING1 S REALLY TO EE DONE IN THE BAL- pr a H y f on u rini
tion of four màrshals, but pub e mopiionie ges back several Prussian oeficers, and Captain Braîsen, •TIC.-A letter froni Nargen contains the following 7elescope has examined iihUe manuscript, antd eXpectstween three generais and one admiraeor two generals a Hanoverian, went on to the island. The legion is passages:-" Every movement indicates tiat ue are a c rich treat."
rand two admirals. As to itle motive of Canrobert' now nearly complete, and a great number of men on the point of striking a severe blowu against the t was near New Haven, Connieciicnt, the City of

r have been embarked for England. Russian agents power of the Autocrat of All the Russias in this im- Elms, as our correspondent writes, that the Rev'd Mr.
o tlie Emîpress, anBt t h s recal ism ne wise tanta- are endeavoring te induce the Senates ofHamburg portant and hitherto intact part of his dominions. Smiikins was describing the peaceflt deparltre of an

mount te a disgrace. But the truc reason is, that and Breinen to interfere and prevent these enlistments.: Vessels are daily arriving from onr out-sîations ; a,.ed saint, on whlose ust heur it had been his recent
P'elissier not having realised Ohe hopes based on his At Ithe former place, hie Senate has not responded to gunboats maicing their appearance constantly, in twos privilege t attend. Mr. Smikms was one of the
known energy, a reaction is cuident anong the troops the application; but at Bremnen, last weelk, an order and threes, fronm Cronstadt and elsewhere. Tie unearned ciergy, wno despised grammar, and spnke
in the Crimea in faver of' Canrobert, and nîiiglît em- d t alas ihey vere tmovei. ile said : il 'Vhen 1 errove atbarnas t e Gri eai-in-voriof. o was issued to alhote) keepers to at once maire Calcutta and JEolus have arrived, full of shell and Leanse of my diseascd fienib, he was r
barrassflTe General-in-chief. Os known to the police, uinder pain of imprisonmîent, other warlike stores. The mortar-vessels, under the his las!. I went and stood by lis bedside. Ie was

C NVICTION O PolTicAL OFFENDERS.-The whatever persons ivere living under their roofs en-. conmand of Lieut. Nilast, are ready for service, and gone toc far to talk, buE I said, ' Brother, if you feel
Tribunal of Correctional Poleehas pronouned sen- .aged in enlisting recruits. Jn accordance with the cramnmed full with 13-inch shel carcases, &c.; and hppy now, j;st sque-eceimy hand,' and he squo-oze

teeullpowersgiven by tie British Government to its last, though, perhaps, ne the least ominons, the .".
beenubemers f serets0citiesrcales aheviMalfui!pninrenicthiBgiiniîGoIamenrteitsel'îs tlinêlbeen ûlembers of secret societies, called the ila- Minister at the Sardinian Court, a central recruiting- 3Belleisle hospitti ship uas made lier number full of There is a village n Michigan where the churc

riannte," file "Fratern)ité,," andti e [l" Fraternite bell is rang eveifday al 12 o'lock, for tlte people iEnriannell" the part " ante "ro dis liatse office lias been established at Novara for the Italian m aiedical men, nasty physic, and sharp knives. Rumor ake iiairquinine, ay aey havelcfilio tani leverNouvelle." No part of the proceedegs ias b e portion of the Foreigan Legion. Situated betwueen (who tells horrible untruths in the Baltic tItis year), ail round.-American Papeha.
alloied to be publishied, nor daes the text o rthe Lombardy and Switzerland, and uînited b'y railway to says that Thursday or Friday are the days on whichi
judlagment,whlich is a l that is given of a trial thlan the. port of Genoa, Novara is.admirably located for' an attack is ta be made on . The poor fel-

-t snte pars such a purpose. laws in the leet off Cronstadt, wlio scent from alar .ERSTON AS A MJSSIONARY.
nnd designs of the conspirators. Te sentences vary USSIA e breath our preparations re, are awfuly dis Theollowing is the conclusion of the report of Lord

austA.fied a nth ur' reale ' eeae wfl i- ,lesc' sec t0etiuie ienb ieEs
froin one to five years' inprisonment,rith fire years'u ni n erston s speech at the damer gaven by the East
privation of civil rilits, and the payment of 100f. INCENDIARY FmES AT ST. PETERSBURG.-Tliere b.e in ldia Compary l e tienw Governur-General:-" Tihe
fine. Thre is a rumor of the police havingarrested have been no less than four large fires lately, ani they hxold is a most important one, inasmuch as it noble lord remarked upun the curions fact thar, where-
saine Italianrefurees, charged ivith entertaining cul- rumors are current tiat they are the work of incen- keeps tUe enemy check, antd ignorance of the as of oid ail civilisatin came from Inia, ihtougîreal nature of our kind ientions regarding him. Egypt, now we, Who were barbarians, were britigiiîg
pable designs, but i i not said of what the parties iaries. stougt lebovernmenti as n ieti Four mortar vessels were taken away this week by back civilization and enlightenment ta tie parent
are particularly accused. te cr ae g rs the Cossack and the Mlagicienne for the purpose of source. Perhaps it might be our fae la contfer on te

PROJECTED TUNNEL RAILWAYBETWEEN FRANCE tending to criminate any one. The foreigners resid- r ic - countless millions of India a higher and holier gift
AND ENGLAND.-M. Favre, an engineer, has lately ingin tue city are, however, looked upon with sus-sellina fortificationnearViborg,hi an any mer huma kowledge, u at mus be
published some observations relative to the possibility picion, and orders have been given te the secret po- formation receied, was supposed ta be vithin l'ange left to the hands oh tine and the graduaiimproverenut

oakin' a raila under the Channel from France lice t keep a doubly rigorous watch on their more- cf these vessels fron the water. On arririîmg tihere of the people. lin consequence of this repurt, the
b ay inents. b it was founti that the fort wuas nearly four mies froin Lord Privy Seal, the War Minister, and the Home

tai Engianti. TheUe cgtlb of tlîe irk, lie says, woumu, da terhecmmbrsostepeen 1i
be to Engd.s m es)e ayierced meTe Journal de St. Petersburg states that on te nearest point ta whicli they couti approacl it, se Secretary, as the three members of the present Admi

be omebreso(8he14thnîJuatoaB ihthatoe idea was abandoned and tle vessels broughtnistraon who profess sorne regard for religion, are
such a iength as te ahys lave 25 metres at last te ', a gun-h carryng tbackherea Te Arro n ant as been itchin it understood t have waited upon fite Premier, and re-
betwueen the arch and hie bottom of the sea. The flag appeared before Otchakoff, and threw a number a pe monsrated aainst sucli statemenus beinegiven t
tunnel he proposes to bave lined with a double arch- of shells into the Russian batteries. Otchakoff it Cossacks, destroying earthworks, bridges, &c., and the public as'the views of the Cabinet on mîssior.ary
way, one of bricks and the other of iron, this latter, will be rernembered, commands, together with KIi)- keeping the neigliborhotd of Viborg alive. lier flrst enterprise. A cunversalion to the following effeci is
pierced witi narrow openings, to at once allow tie baum, the strait about 2. miles in iridtlh, by which lieutenant has at last received his weil-carned promo- believedI to have takenî place :-The Duîke: But do I
siightest infiltration to be perceived. Engineers are the Lagoon on the Dnieper communicated withtilhe tion-to everybody s satisfaction. . undersiandtiliat Iis was really what yonr lordship
at present, M. Favre states, in conclusion, engaged Black Sea, and must be passed on the 'way to Nicho- T remie i cat answer fo er unde-0 standing; but yoo wcere piesemul, anti se were yeu tire
in estimating as accurately as can well be done,fie IaiffKlherson. The boat referred ta iras probably UNITED STATES. others, and you know whait I said.-The Duke: Don't
utmost cost of the execution of a tunnel under the taking soundings. THE MAErNLAw-IN MieMIIGAN.-We do not know Jet us joke about it, please. I 8is certain that yon
channel betwreen Engiand and France. Such is M. RussiAN TREACHERY AND IIURDER-OFFICIAL what could be more cowaîdly than ithe manner in couild not have mentite say that, and I bthik a cor-
Favre's plan, ivhich, svlatever may be thought of its PAPERS ON THE AFFAIR OF HANGE-UDD.-A which fhic frienis ot thue liquur inw are enforcing il l rectedi report onght le be published.--Te Premier:
feasibilit>, certainl is not w;anting in boldness. further series of official letters relating te the attack this city. It is perfectiy notorious ihat the retail Botter corrections; they never du any good. But iets

yabwyUliquor traffic is openjy anid boldly carried on fram one see what i is that has shocked you s mighily.-SPAIN. on an English boat's crew at Hangoe, on the 5th of end of the city to'fhe other, and that the wholesae (Reads.) Well, what's the malter with it ? Didn't
A REPORTED SPANiH LEGION FoR THE CRIMEA.

-A. report is current in Madrid fat tUe Cortes will
be convoked shortly in an extraordinary meeting,
and for a nost extraordinary purpose. According
to this rumor, Ministers assembled in Council and re-
solved that Spain must and should take ber place
anongst the nations of Europe; that wrhilst a smnall
State like Piedmont could send forth :10,000of her
best and bravèst mento share the dangers and glo-
ries of the Crimea, it ill behoved Spaintostandaloof
im inglorious ease and vatch the confliet. The
Ministérs, therefore, resolved to convoke the Cortes,
and proclain their intention to send 25,000 -Spanish
troops to join the Allies before Sebastopol. Such
is the story nowu running àbout Madrid.

GERMAN 'POWERS.
A'private ltter from mVienna says:--" In reply to

your inquiries I'am unable te tel] you wvhat answer
lias been returned bythe Archduchess Sophia to the
Emnpress -Dowager, of Russia, but .ere, even -the
Rîisian iiarfy, séeigthe Em'iierorsd ta'orably dis-
posed towards the Western alifance is of opinion that
Russia ouglht to accept the interpretation of the four
guarantees as given by the alies. A person wrote
lately from St. Petersburg to say. tUat the grand
Duke Constantiae himseaél f'was begimning to despair
of the cause of Russia, bécause she bal te fight
against irivincible feets nad'armies-of invasion at the
extremities of the Empire. '-If France and Eng-
-land,' said the Grand -Duke, 'swere--conteraiinous
w'ith Russia ie siould i nuë frômn'the"straggle tri-
umphantly, for weihohid have only to showi0 to our
valiantpeople ·-the'riches ofrthe Wést, and itsluxury,
toshbjugateit.' Gerinany in the ensemble of its
States, wvithout excepting'Prassia, thinks that Russia
ought to renounce ber projects of conquest, so that,
though it lotes Russia at heart, it vili 'never- take
her ýpartag-itîstF nceâ'nd Erigind ifor inthis case
-the wrath offihese-Vomwers - voàldajustly -fall on Ger-
imany alone."

Another private letter frot Vië:na,'atêd the 1st
ult., says tiththe r,elations betwveen France and- Aus-
ttaîh«ve cnsiderably'idhanged for alëbetter oflate,
and that the young EtiFror recenty declared to a
diplomatie agent.at the:Court t'ofiena that -France
nd Ehglhn'd-bal :.èveryreason te be ' atisfied ii
the conduct àf'hisCbiriet. Trat'b a declaation
was made,bythe "Emperorl can assure you positively,
butPtfea' that the sincerity of his Majestyand -the
r.eâlity-oftbte iriîprdiéinnt 'w '6he-rlatibs bxetween
Fralice'and Aaisttiaant' a.rediteû'by uxmany bere.

Jne, bas been presentel to parhiament. They nx
for ever on "the affair at Hangoe-Udd" the stain of
treaciery and murder. General de Berg iad re -
marked on the approaci of the Cossack's boat armed
with a gun, and laid stress upon the haste of the
boat's crew to get rid of the .piece by throwing it
overboard at the commencement of the attack. It
is nowr proved that the boat in question was not fitted
with a gun, and ias never mounted one on any occa-
sion. The first appeal made by Admirai Dundas to
the Russian authorities atlHelsingfors after the trans-
naction5in question, was met on the part of General
de Berg by a sveeping charge, that ever since the
cpening cf the uai he English had made foui play
.with the flag of truce. Several of hie documents
just publisied are reports of our naval officers res-
pecting the proceedigs referred to. The report
that officers of the Viper took sounding at Kamieschu
Bournu under cover of a flag of truce, and while pre-
tending to land a carriage, as an act of courtesy, is
denied in a letter of Commander Armytage to the
Secretary of the Admiralty. The Russian War
Minister has not mentioned any sucli report as having
been forwarded to him by the Russian authorities.
The charge lias been put forward solely on the au-
tnority of a camp rumor published. in an English
newspaper. The matter was inquired into, and its
falselhood establisiedi m pàrliament ln June last.
Commander Armytage states that on the occasion
referred to, the Viper wuas not wvithin three miles ft
the batteries during the whole time the lag of truce
was flying. General de Berg lhad asserted that on a
certain day a cutter visited Twermine under a flag
of truce, and ßnding the place -undefended had burnt
a number of huts and boats. Lieut. Field, who
commanded on the occasion reports that no flag of
truce or anything answering to that description, was
used or attempted to be usd, and that no huts were
burnt, and no property on shore molested, but that
-only the vessels in the creeks wuere -destroyed. It
iras fnrther charged that the boats of the steam-
sloop Harrier had,-on the 23rd and 24th of June,
-destroyed a quantity of Russian shipping, a ter their
safety had been engaged for by: Capt. Otter,*to the
burgo-master of Nystadt. Commander Story reports
that the vessels destroyed afterwards -swere entirely
distinct fromany referred to in Capt. Otter's arrange-
-nents. The vessels spoken of'in Capt. Otter's-ar-
rangemrnent- were 'tioe in the harbor of Nystadt.
Thoè desteyéd afterwards (55 in number) were

èssélssvyg to the north td and soutlhward of' thé
'town; the latter (5lve in numnber) àbût. four- miles

traffic is unrestrained. It is perfectly notorious that
whisky is daily unloaded upon our docks, and that
there are immense stocks of liquors la store for sale.
Yet le efforts te enforce the law are confined ta half
a dozen arrests per week cf srnall relailers-some of

j the smallest in the city. There seems te be an inien-
tion te annoy individuais, rather than a desire to stop
the sale of spirits, for the sources of the traffic are not
touched-the wholesale dealers are unmolested. No
attempt bas been made ta put in force the search,
seizure and nuisance clauses of the act. Why is
this ? The law exists-whiy> Io not ils friends carry
it into.full effect ? Ttey dare not do it. They know,
in their hearts, iat 10 its main features it is invalid-
that itbis an oppressive, outrageons, and unconstitu-
tional enactment. They dare not cariy it into effect.
-Detroit Free'Press, August 2d.

, PRoFANITY" IN NEW ENGLAND.-WARNING To
hir-s PàPIsTs.-Not long ago, in Bridgeport, Coni., a
strict Puritan Deancon ofte old school, had ergaged an
-Irishman lo do a jabot work for him. Meeting him
he asked when lie was going te begin it, when the
Irishman said : "By lhe help-of God 1 will commence
next Monday.11 0cr Denconi clsebarget i hm, saying
abat le ondayhave no man do work fer li , ira nos
guUlyef. such profanity! The story cornes te us
straight and well -atested. We commend it te the
future attention of Irishmen in that quarter.-R. Y.
.Freeman.

:Mons 'vioLENei.-The New Albany (Ind.) Ledger
of the 10th says: -"About nine o'clock lasu night,
Mr. Francis Carr, who has been teaching school ai
Mooresville, n bthis county, for some months past,
w.as assailed i lis boarding-house by a gang of
seven or eight men, and driven from the place. He
iras pursuet about amble, his pursuer shoutig "Kil
the tI-t Irishmn," cgkaeck -bils brauns -eut,"ý &c.
Mr. C.-managed to-escape in tlhedark, anid wander-
ing about in the-monds all --night, reaching the city
this mornbng w-ilh only a portion of bis.clothig on,
the mob not permitting hlm to take the remainder.
Mr. Carr is-a peaceable anrd uînoffending man, who
bas taught school inthis neighbnrhood and that of
Evansrvilleforseueral-years. His only ofeneceisthat
'le mas bor 10- Irelanti. Comrment-on sncb cea dmet
is unnecessary.'"

No IRIsH ro ,GznrrM NEED APPLY.-The folowing
advertisement appeared in-theBaltimore Sun of Tues-
day,- the 14th inst: .

«.WANTED. • A few workmen-can be employed on
the Light house ai " Sever. Foot Knoll,"' to whom
good wages and steadty employment will be given.
No Irishman or German:need apply.

MuRaay & HAzrLrEunsRT.
Vulcan Wôi ks."

One-f fhs firm (Mrî.Haziehurst) is said to-be an
-Englishman,- ardthe-other-is of rfrish desent.--Ca-
tholic Mrror.

civilisation corne from India through Egypt, !ike the
Overliand Mail ?-Lord P. : That's not lhe most ob-
jectionable part, though I do not suppose you know
the ieligious argument by whieh only such a stale-
ment cold be delended. Reail civilisation means
Christianly, and in one sense that came out of Egypt,
but-. The Premier: Thank you. I have heard et
that. But, as that defence does not include India, I
won't trouble you for il. I used civilisation in the-a
-a-a-diary sense, reading and writing, fine arts,
ani ail that. The contoxt shows it, as f go on 1D
speak of the other business.-Lord P.: T he other bu-
siness ! But ]et us go on. "The higher and holier
gift," I may asshume, mneans the knowledge of Christ-
ianity ?-The Premier : Why do you Scotch say
" assbume'" for? Can't you spell? You miuht as
well say asshirt-by way of a change.-Sir G.G. (im-
patiently): We must ask your lordship to refrain
from levity for a few moments. Ye are reportei t
have gone on to say that the spread of Christianity in
1ndia must be left to the hands of time and to the gra-
duai .improvement of the people. In , other words,
that if wre leave therm alone, long enough, they wili
prove se eniighîeneti as tu embrace the. truie religionn.
-ThePremier: Ver>' r elle;itare say the' y li.
Of course it won't be in our time, unless, to be sure,
the masterly way in which out officers torture Ilem
to mairetherm fork ont convinces them of the superi-
ority of our system.-Lord P.: But do .you seriously
believe fIai a nation wilîl ever improve itself ioita
Christîaiîy ?-The Premier: emwi shou1i Iknow?
This is a wonderfui age-siean, gas, electrie teie-
graph, onward progress, march of intellect, knowvledge
is power, and all tlat. Nothing would asionish me.
-The Duke: We do not hope to make any impres-
sion upon yen, ny dear Palmerston ; but for the sake
of the credit of the Cabinet, which your theological
eceaîricities have, agood deal damaged-.-The
Premier: Corne, [like that.1Im arnnsguod as an>' ut
you.-The.Duke: We are loneof us good---The
Premier: Yes we are, I lell you. I am. Now, then.
Didn'tI go teochurch on the Humiliauion Day, and
behave like a bishop ?-the Dake: Well-you see,
there are people who think-seriously on,these matters,
and who have been shooked and scandalised at sone
of yeur displays. Now, this would be agood oppor-
anniîy for yeu Flu sbowlUta j'on. havea ssse of suhat
lb fllting. -ln. o nection .wilh sucb a- subjeet. Have
gn authorised report,inserted in theTolimes, and modify
this objectionablematter ino something like confer-
mity withreceived belief.-The Premier: But con-
found it, dare say I did ay what's printed there-
the reporters are .denced. sharpwitted. Now, .not Io
-remark upon -the propriety.of- my.IelIing a falsehood
fo, the bernefit.of. your religious-eharacter, suppose the
reporter should:band.m.his-shortiand notes, and.they
contain -whatayouobjecto t? Itall:yon ,what, yo:are
three deuçed :god fellowus and remarkably clever in.
your; linese.but:you bave -found .amaresluest. Who


